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I-Flhe United Steelworkers wants to providc a harassment

I ti." r-nlironment at all Intemational USW i.r,orkplaces

.!. and acti\itici.
We have democratically passed tough, nteanrngful

policies on harassr:rent at or"rr Conf'erences and Conventions
and negotiated suoh policies to protect our mernbers. Thcy are
not just r,vords. We take thern seriously.

ln addition to cooperation and understanding, mutual
rcspect rnust be the basis of interaction among trade r.rnionists.
The USW '"vill neither tolerate nor condone behavior from its

Sexual harassment is not a joke. It creates feelings oi uneasi-
ness, humiliation and discomtbrt. It is an expression ol
perceir'ed power and superioritT- by the harasser over another
person. There are two principles firndantental to the trade union
mLr\, clnent: human rights and solidarity. Sexual harassme nt
strikes at the heart ofboth.
Sexuirl harassment is also illegal cliscrimination in both thc
United States and Cantrda. It is conrmonly defined as:
(1) Unlvanted sexual attention ola persistent or abusivc
nature, made by a person who knows or ought reasonably to
know that such attention is unwanted; or
(2) Implied or expressed promise of reward for complying
with a sexually oriented request; or
(3) Implied or expressed threat or reprisal, in the form either
ofactual reprisal or the clenial ofopportunity, for refusal to
comply with a sexually oriented request;
(4) Sexually oriented remarks and behavior which may
reasonably be perceived to create a negative, intimidating,
hostile or offensive environment. Unwanted sexually directed
behavior can include:

. assault
n physical abuse (touching, pinching, cornering)
c verbal abr"rse (propositions, lewd comments, sexual

insults)
. visual abuse (display of pomograpl'ric material

- designed to embarrass or intimidate).
Some forms of harassment may not violate the law. For exam-
ple, harassment all6gations conceming ar Intemational
erl-rployee and a Local Union member would not normally
alfect the member's ernplol.ment or working environment.

ernployces or lrom others doing business on USW property,
such as r,endors, that is likely to undermine the dignity or self--
esteem of an individual, or create an intimidating. hclstile or
o flt-ensive envi ronntent.

One lorm of harassment that is particularly demeaning and
intinridating is serual harassment and the tbllou.ing policy shall
apply to allegations of such har:rssucnt.

The principles and procedures set out in this policy wrll
also be applied to allegations ofothcr fornrs ofharassment.

But such harassment does violate the basic principlcs of thc
union. The USW considers sexual harassment of, any kind a

serious oflfense, Conrplaints of harassment in the workplace and
at USW activities,,viil be invcsti.qated.'?

This policy is based r:pon a desire to mediate resolutions of
complzrints in an amicable and non-adversarial manner.
Because, in most cases, the individuals involved are both mem-
bers of our union, emphasis will be placed on resolving com-
plaints inlormally in lhe first instance.
Where such resolution is not possible, a formal complaint can
be processed. A substantiated complaint will result in
appropriate action, up to and including termination of
employment for USW ernployees, sr"rbject to the ernplol'ee's
rights under any applicable collective bargaining agreement.
All complaints will be handled in a confidential manner and all
formal complaints should be directed to the International
President.

IThis policl' coyers USIV lnternational employees in the United States
and Canatla. [t cloes not appLl' to USlt/ members generalll since thev
are cot'erecl b-,- policies established by their employers. Hoxever, LtSl[
members can request int,estlgation of a claim of'setual harassment by
a USIV employee untler this policl. The poliqt also does not coyer
Local Union olJicers arul Local Union employees. Howet,er, Local
Unions are encou'ageel to adopt similar policies. The policl'does apply
to the conduct oJ' others tloing business on USLY proper-fy, such as
vendors.

:This includes complaints abofi condttct b1; Local (Jnion oljicers or
members against other mentbers where that conduct takes place at
Internationo.l USW Jimctions. In ytch cases, the Local Union will be
notdied of the results of the investigation so that approprittte action
can be taken by the Local Union.
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Harassment Complaints Jbr ary L'SIV sponsored activity can be dit"ectetl as shottn on the reterse side of this docunent.
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If you believe yorr are being hanassed, act irnmediately:

1. Ilpossible, rnake it clear that you do not r.velcome sr.rch behavior. You can do so either on your own or
r.vith the assistance of a friend. Make clear tliat you will pursue the matter if the behavior continues.

2. If the inappropriate behavior persists, and you are unwilling to approacl-r the harasser directly because of
the irnpact the action(s) may have on yoll, you should contact the designated representative(s) for this
event. (Name (s) and phone number (s) are listed below):

3. Or, you should contact either the Intemational President's Office or the Civil and Human Rights
Depafiment, and the rlatter lvi1l be handled in accordance with the USW Harassment Policy on the
reverse side ofthis sheet.

-,111 courytluittts will lse treuted cottJidctrtiolly,

United Steelworkers
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